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ALL CHANGE AT LIVERPOOL STREET

Public indigmtion ove. ths threat to Laverpool Street Station
increa3es daily - if th6 volufie of press coverago b snything to
go by. Soon after gritish Rail announced proporala last yoar
to redevelop and modernise rhe itation, L.l.S.S.C.A. ihs
Live.pool Street Station Campaign was mobilisod undar the
presidency of Sir John Betieman to publiciso tho threat to
tho existing ,tation buildings and to inv6tigate ways in which
moderni$taon could proce€d with the ninimum d6tru6ion
of better aspecta of the prelent t€rminus. Admittedly thg
preaent station has its critics on grounds of convooionco and
layout. Th€ original station, d€signed by Edward Wilson ot
the Eastern Countiss Railway Compsnv snd opened in 1874,
was increased to its preront size in 1891 by thg addilion of
e,ght more platforms on the Bishopsgats !ide, Duo to tho
physical constraints oI rhe srre, the gap b€tw€€n the origirEl
t€n plarto.ms on the west side and the additions ol 1891 aro
stillobvious, Some platforms were later extendod back under
the adlacont Great Eastern Hotol, also threatened try the new
proposals, to accommoclate longer main line traina and the
layout of the Stalion can still be confusing to those who do
not use it regularly.

Th€ aim of L.l.S,S.C.A. is not to block all redovolopmant,
but to ensu16 that rhis proco€ds sonsitively €nd without
wholesale destruclion ot the building; widsly acknowlodgod
merits. Brirish Bail roporredly wants to domolish the prelent
train shedsas part of a l0 year plan to provido s new 22
platlorm terminu, replacing both Liverpool Stroet and the
adjacent Broad Street Stations. The Great Eastsrn Hotel,
celebrat€d for its lavishly decorated Aberco.n Rooms for
tranqueting functions and tor its stain€d glass dome in tho
dinino room will be replaced by a modern 300 bedroom
hotel. Early in August it was announced that th€ Environ-
rn€nt Socretary had agreed to the listing of the tvvo bays of
the train shed spanning th€ west€rn side of the ltaiion, and
the original offic6 frontage. But th€ later parts ol tho station
dating from the 1891 extension and th6 Grsat Eastgrn Hotsl,
were excluded trom the li6ting. Pre3sure continu6s for a
public inquiry, if only to avoid procipitate action such as lost
us the propylaeum at Euston in 1961 and Jame! Burningla
iron lrsmod Co€l Exchange of 1849, demolish6d the follov*
ing Voar and now the sit€ o{ a car park. Cash and lupport ars
urgently r€quirod by L.l.S.S.C.A.; the Tr€asuror i5 at Flst B.
3 Wentwonh Street, Aldgato, London E.1

B.P. HELPS I.A.

Hard on th€ heols of Dublication of'The B.P. Book ot
Industrial Archaoology' comos th€ announcement of a new
sch€m6 ot gran$ towsrds induitrial archa€ological proiects in

Groat Britsin and Northorn lr€land which the Industrial
oivision of B.P. Marketing Limitsd has s€t up a! a contritxrtion
to E.A.H.Y. Grants will not normally exceed 50% ol the
total cost of a project, and th€ upper limit of grant-aid to any
on6 proiod is expacted to be fsoo- Applications musl b€

submitred by 30 Septsmbet 1975 and will be considered bv

a ioint committe€ oI B.P. and A,l.A. repr6€ntatav6. lt i3

hopod thst the nell, grants will provid€ help 3nd encourag€-

ment in thoso fi6ld3 not already €ligible tor grants from official
source!; two €xamples of the3e €re suggested as rocording

and educational programmos

The first awa.ds will tt€ announced in Oqtob€r, and it i! not
expected that winn6.s will be arrang€d in any order of meril,
the practice ot alvarding cash priz$ as parl ot the 8.8.C. T.V.
'Chrooicls' l.A. s€ri6 in 197G71 made clear the dilficulries
of making pr€cis€ quantitative assessments of a numbgr of
equally d€s€rving P.oject3-

IndividuEls or or9nisationa may apply, and will b€ required

to summaris€ lheir proieci in not more than 5OO words.

supplornented bV s budget and other supponing material

wher€ nece$ary. Further details ot the schema and apglication
torms are available from :-

8. P. Induitrial Horitage Scheme,

Room 516, P.O. Box l/|8.
Strand, London W,C.2.

Telephone gnquiri€s to Jack Trent (lnfotmation Officar, B'P.

Markeiing Ltd.,) on 01-438-2893.

N€ATH ANO ARIDGEND STATIONS THREAT€NED

Furth.r from tho motropolis it is nol alwavs so eary to mobilis€
tho national pre$ whors historic buildings aro similarly
throatgned with whol63al6 rodevelopment at p.odigioui
€xpenso to the tsxpayer. At Neath the aingle-,ioried station
building completed by Joleph Re6 in 1877 and still r€taining
mon of itr original Gr6at W$tern furnishings was to be
r€placod W an alfn6w structura at a cost sstimated at
€20O,00o and dgmolition had actuallv stanod wh€n tho
W€lsh Olfice interv6n9d 6arlv in April and announced that
th€ itation building had b6on listod togothor with that at
Bridg€nd which was similarly throatoned, AIA council
memb€r Oouglas Hagu€ took a leadang p€rt in the campaign
to'rocyclo' tho bsildingE by judicious repair and conrolidation
rathor th6n wholes€le demolition, ths earier and lazier €ltorn-
€tiv€. The normal limitations on alteGtions to listed buildings
will now apply bofore redgl/elopmeni can proca€d.

PUBLICATIONS

'Dictionary of tools usod in the woodworking and alli6d
T.ad6s ca. l700-1970' by R. A. Salom.n, G6org6 All6n and
Unwin, 545 pag6s, ovor 20OO illustrstions €18-95. Bas€d on
over 50 yeari study and oxperioncs of hand toola in thg
woodworking 6nd allied trado., including rsilmaking and
millstone dr6aing. Somo ot tho illurtration! ara rcproduced

trom enlravinqr in early cataloguos.



CAMEORNE BEACON AND TOLVADDON STACKS

Paul Stoph6n3 writ6s:-
Prc,ervetion o{ industrial monuments s€€ms nowadavs to b€

a5 much concerned with the art of knowing one's way across

tho morssi of bureaucracv as problems concerning th€ physical

stste of the,tructurea concerned. Two local cas€s amply
illustrate this point. Firstly there was th€ quostion ot Camborn€
86acon, a very fine and prominent mine stack built in a

crenellated d6ign on the insiitance of the Local Mineral

Lord. In the latt€r Darl of ir's li{e - for alaa ir is with us no

longer . this stack was in the ownership ot Mr. A- E. Old an

octogpnarion business man in th6 camborne are6, who
obviously relained a s€nse ot appreciation for the tradition
of hard rock mining in Cornwall. He oflered lhe stack and
ftg land on wtich it stood to the Local Authority provided

rhat the stack w€s rotained. Thia condilion was rejected by

tho Local Authority, bul nevertholess the gift was eventually

made. Attar Mr. Old's death the Local Authority procoeded

to pul the land up for auclion for housing developmont and
at th€ auction reDrosentatives of the Local Authority - ihe
old Camborne Redruth Urban District Council - unlamented
and with u, no longer - specitically stated that the gtack was

not scheduled or protect€d in any way and that the Authority
would have no obi€ction to its dsmolition. This alarmed local

r€sidsnts, who w€r€, however, perhaps unwise in stimulating
th€ media to r€port the threat to the stack's continu€d
exisience. The result was th€t early one morning the developer

demolished ihe st6ck with dynamite bofor€ any efforts at
pr€!€rvation could prove successful- The question must
remain as to whether lhis attitude was in fact shortsighted
with rh6 possibility th€t the stack could actually hev€ €nhanced

and added character and interest to any housing development
in its vicinity. Although ihe owners acred perlectly within
their rights, one is tempted to ask whether there are any
vallains ot th6 piece, and il so why they acted as they did and

whether anything has occurred to prevent such an occurrence
in the tuture.

Srill with 3tacks, - and still in the jurisdiction of the former
Camborne R€druth Urban District Council _ are situated the
Tolvaddon Arsenic Stacks, two of the hiqhest and tinest
stack in Cornwall, the demolition ot which the Countv
Council Planning Department has clearly stated would be a

sad loss to the townscape of the area. Situated in an area

tormerly covered with extensive mineral treatment works,
these stscks {ound thems€lves adjacent to the proposed line
of the n€$, Camborne/Redruth Bypass. To give due credit. in

tho preliminary designs lor the Bypass, the stacks $/ere

retained as a part ol th€ l€ndscaping and little obiection to
thg rsmainder of the proiect could be raised. However, in

the last few months it has $ddenlv been discovered that the
stacks are apparontly unsafe, This is where the interosting
pa.t of the story begins, as the stacks were bought by the
CounW Council in connection with the rosd scheme from
two mineral companies which had apparently owned them

since the 1920's without undenaking any repairs. Had the

stacks been Iisted, rep€irs notices could have been served or
at least a nil purchase price negotiated. In addition there was

a suggestion thal the stacks had been rendered unsafe as a

rcsult of the Contractor's Heaw plant and equipmenl and

apparently no effort made to recover the cost of repairs

from the Contractor, The linal slraw has apparentlv been

reached in a situation where the Countv Council in calcula-

ting the cost of repair ai against the cost of demolition is

reducing the latter ligrire by the amount of an application to
the Department of the Environment for a grant to demolish

the stacks under the scheme for clearance of derelact mining
land. ls it beyond the realms of human ingenuitv that this
sum if supplied by the Department should b€ applied rowards

resloralion rather than demolition?
Editor's Note: Paul Srephens'anxietv for rhe furure of the

arsenic stacks was well-iustified' Shortly after he wrote the

abov€. tho arsenic stacks at Tolvaddon n€ar Tuckingmill were

demolished as a hazard to the new Camborne Bypass. lt was

estimatad that repairs to the t$/o 110 ft. high stacks, which

v\rere built about lOO years ago, would have cost el5,O0O

Thev contained about 1600 tons of masonry.

NOT.SO.GOLDEN GALLOPERS

Hopes that a tairground museum might be established in
London, possibly on the Batterlea funfair site, were dashed
recentlv when the Trust Houses-Forte/EMl consortium
which controls th€ site decided thal the schsme for a oerman-
ent museum building housing working rides under covor,
viewed from 2 levela, which the fairground society had pro-
posed was "Hopelessly uneconomic and non-viabl€". So
dispersal oI the diminishing number of traditional rides
associated wath travellinq entertainment as likely to continue,
and many more items are likely io find their way abroad- A
scheme proposed in the 193Os 6nd actively pursued by the
Nicholson family of shoh/men Ior a permanent assembly ot
historic rides, possibly to be sited in Belgium or Holland,
came to grie{ in the wake of the economic depression ol the
time and was never revived after the war. The more recent
gattersea scheme. which owes much to London architect
David Braithwaite. would have provided a p€rmanent pavilion
housing a variety ot ride5, with entrance at Iirst'floor level so

that the visitor's Iirst impression of the roundabouts, steam
yschts, cakowalk and other mechanical 'rides' wouid have
ti€en a view down inro the'works', tollowed by a deacent to
ground level Ior a more conventionalviewpoint.

Remarkable ingenuity was exercised in the design ot these
travelling rides. to rnake sure that they could be rapidly
er€cted and dismantled at each site with the minirnum of
labour and eouioment. The fact that the mechanism was
dismantled so frequently made it more likely that any sign of
wear or strain on vital parts would be quickly spotted, and
accidents were rare. With only a few days at each venue and
the possibility of rain to keep the crowda away, the machines
,ad to be reliable and easilv reDairable if the customers were
not to be disappointed and a protit turned into a loss.

Behind the gaily-painted fascaas, functional engineering of
remarkable simplicity and reliability was at work.

On€ ot the engineering firms specialising in the manofacture
of fairground machinery was Frederick Savase and Co. of
King's Lynn, who closed their doors finally in 1974. Early in
the firm'5 history Frederick Savag€ developed a chain-driven
traction engine, driven in the conventional way bV a man on
the footplate who looked after rhe Iire and rhe regulator
bul wilh a boy perched on the front who steered the mahane

with a handwheel connected by a chain to the front axle. The
main drive from the crankshaft was conveyed by a long end-
less chain to a second motion shaft at the rear of the engine,
and rhence throogh a differential to the back axle. A chain
tensioning device was included but lhe noise must have been
intolerable I

Many early drawings and foundry patterns survived the
closure of Savage's St. Nicholas lronworks last year, among
them most of the original patt€rns for the chain engin€, These

have b€en used in the construction of a series of mod€rn
replicas, the first of which was to be steamed during the
Kings Lynn Festival early in August. Enquiries are invited
from would-be purchasers of specimens from ihis'limited
edition', the price is presently quoted as f17,500 each. Like
th€ replica 'Locomotion', the boiler will be welded with
dummy rivet heads where appropriate. Write to Frederick
Savage, Engineer, 40 Bernard Street. London WCl N 1LG.

A number o{ olher East Anglian lirms also took up the
manufaclure of agricultural and road locomotives. and
Savages decided to specialis€ in fairground machinery. As
their reputaiion spread, machlnes came to Kings Lynn for
repair and overhaul which had originally been buik by orh€r
Ii.ms, so Savage's pattern store became an Aladdin s Cave of
foundry patterns for showmens engines and rides of many
ditference makes. although Savage's own machines came to
domanate the fairqround scenery as the century proqressed,

lvlany hundreds oI their patterns and drawings have been
saved from destruction, bur their preservation islinkedto the
notion of a permanent fairground museum, which can hardlV
materialise without substantial commercial sponsorship. Now
that canal museums, carriage museums and a theatre museum
are firmlv on the way, willno-one stand up tor the showmen?
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Sleam-driven 3-abreast 'Dobby' Sct c 1865 Fredcrick Savage, King's Lym

While th€ debate continues, many of the pearls which could
form such a collection are shipped away, many o{ them
across the Atlanlic. The Rodes Switchback, a ride which
remarkably escaped conversion to electricity and is still
steamtowered, was shipped to the USA recently. Down at
Madame Tussaud's store at wookey Hole the collection of
$rooden animals {rom fairground rides assembled W Lade
Bangor is being kept together, but many of thes€ items are
individual components or even iust animds heads lrom
gallopers, and the rides from which they came have long

Unless a suitable site can be found within the next year or two'
it may be too late to assemble a truly representative collec'

tion ot fairground 16lics before the last ex6mple! fall apart or

are snapped up by p.ivate collections. The Iairground Society

has about a thousand members, many oI them profsssional

showmen, and would be keen to promote a viable scheme or

indeed to know of the whereabouts oI fairground malerial lf
you can help, write to them at 40 Bernard Srreet, London

wcl N I LG.

PUBLICATIONS

'The B.P. gook of Industrial Archaeology'by Neil Cossons.

David & Charl€s €4.95. Memberc of the Association whose

lettels to the Secretary may not have elicited a reply the
same day will now know why. Well worth waiting for, and
onlv subslantial commercial sponsorship could have kept
the price down to this level.'Country Lile'calls it "popular,
but nol too popular". Nearly half the photographs are the
author's own and the extensive gazeteer oI sit€s is probably
the most comprehensive yer published. But it is much more
thsn a "spotter'! guide'and the author uses the monumenis
he describes as st€ppang stones to a fuller understanding ot
the whole Drocess of industrialisation-

'Your Housej theoutsideview' by John Prizeman. Hutchinson
€2.75. A contriburion to better undersranding of our
domestic architecture commissioned by the Blue Circle Group
{or E.A-H.Y. Extensively illustrated with colour photographs

of vernacular features, complemented by exemplary drawings.
Compreh€nsive discussion of building materials on a regional

'Discovering Mechanical lvlusic'T. E. Crowley, Shire Publica_

taons 80.35. Useful introduction to the subiect, but unfortun-
ately it is not always accurate, particularly in th€ section on

gramophones. The publishers have thoughtfully provided an

extensive index which adds to its usetulness.

'Th€ Tavistock Canal'; a short history'by Carolyn Hedges.
DART publications No. 16. Editor Mungo Park. Dartington
Amenity Research Trust, Slimnerc Biidgo,Totn€s, Devon
TO9 6JE. sop, plus 'lOp postage. Based on extensive original
research in the Devon County Records Oltice, but not very
sound on the engineering aspects of the canal.

'Victorian London' London Transport 5p. Pregared by the
Victorian Society, this pocket-sized booklet otfers a number
of 'town trails' in London's least spoilt Victorian areas.

Perhaps the absence of even a single illustration is contravad
to g€t rhe reader up and out ro see tor himself; but the idea
of including a series of captions d€scribing the buildings
featured an David Gentleman's ooster'Victorian London' is

clumsy. since the lite of such posters is limited.

"Cheltenham's Ornamental lronwork" Annina Chatwin €1.50.
Available lrom the authoress at 6 & 7 MontPellier Street,
Cheltenham GLSO lSX- Miss Chatwin's long inlerest in the
development oI Cheltenham. and an particular of its
architectural ironwork, has resulted in a book with 'l50

illustrations at a modest price.

'Liverpool Transport' Volurne 1 1830 - 1900. J. B. Horne
and T. B. Maund. Extensively illustrated trom original glass

negotives. First of a 3 Volume set on the growth and decline
ot Liverpool's street tramways. Publish6d by th€ Light
Railway Transport League {Retail Publications Dept) 13a

The precinct, B roxtlou rne, Herts EN'10 7HY price f6.25 incl.
posrage.

'New Us6lor Old BuildingE' edited by Sherban Cantacuzino

Architectural Press Ltd-, 280 page5,8%" x 11%", fl1.95.
Expanded from an important article in'Architectural Review'

for Mav 1 97 2, th is €xtensively il lustrated book loo ks at some

seventy examples oI adaptive re-uae ol buildings in Britaan,

conrinental Europe and the U.S.A.

Of similar interest are two modestly priced bookl6ts in the
D.O.E.'Aspects oI Conservation' series. H.M-S.O. London

5Op each.

'New Life for Old Buildings' {first publish€d 1971, second

impression 1973). Commentaries on 22 case studies sholving

successful conversions, mainly tor residential occupation'

and'New Life for Historic Areas' 1972 Particular emphasis

on the treatment given lo Conservation Areas. The cleaning

of Huddersfield Railway Station comes in for special

comment, as do the voluntary eflgrts to restor€ Widcombe

Locks in Barh and Tellord Developm€nt Corporation's
imp.ovements to the landscape of the lronbridg€ Gorge



'Earthmoving on Opgn A.chsologicd Siter' by Fratlcis
Pryor, Nene Valley B€aoarch Committoo, P€torbotough, 32
pag€3 €0.50. Flrst in a leriot of'Nono Vsllsy Arch6oological
Handbook'€ditsd bv J. P. wild F.S.A. Pr8cticsl and
authoritativo advica on how to dsploy lho vs.iout typ€a of
mochanical oanhmovera on atdtaoological sit€s, with round
advico on safety and insutanca. Availablo from Mrt. C.

Mekreth, 32 Hall L6n€, worrington, Potsrborough,

PSEUD'S CORNER

From 'Publication!' column in n€wslottst of Socioty for
Industrial Archaeology (U,S,A.) March/May 1976.

"Paint Bibliography - bv John Volz. Alsocistion fo. Prcsor-

vation Tedrnology (Apt, 221 1, 40O Stewart Av., Ottawa
KIN 662),25 pag€s,457 ontriBs on th€ tedrnology and
cultural philosophy of paint"

INDUSTRIAL ARCHAEOLOGY IN MANCHESTER -

PROGRESS AND CONSERVATION

Mention of tfie scherno for redovolopm6nt o{ the Market

Area, th€ threat lo the lish market and the pl6ns for Central

Station togother with tho summary of Or. R. L' Hills'r€pon
on the propos€d Ouarry Bark Mills Mu6€um at Styal in a recent

issue of the Bulletin (13), prompt me to €ttempt a b.ief
revtew of the stag€ ot lA. in the City.

The revised schedulo of listed buildin$ issued by rhe Depart

ment ol the Environment(1) contains over thirty industrial
and coanm€Jcial exarnpl€s, many of whidl €re associatad

with tfio City's cansl comploxo.. Notablo inclulaons are

part of the Soho lron Foundry of Peel Williams & P€el in

Pollard Street although it is trus to say that it i5 in a poor

state ot rooair and clos€ to th€ lane ol tho proposod annor

ring road scheln6- A rescue operation for the cran€ in tho
lorg€ and the goar wheels on the Oable end is proposed. A

serious omiasion. how6/€J was the absence of a cotton mill
sel*tion trorn those remaining in the Chorllon and Ancoats

districts associatsd wilh the nam€s of Robert Owen, Tho

Birleys, Macinto*r, James Pollsrd, Mcconnel and the Konnedy

Brothers. This has now been temodied by the addition of
tvliller House, olt Redhills Stre€r, part of the formor complex

oI Mess6. Adam and George Mutray- Incidentally Adam

Murray's memorial in Ch€€tham Hill Churchyard has also

b€an incorporated in the list-

Among dro items which will b€ affected by red€velopmont

proporals as the Dale Stre€t Basin of the Roctdalo Canal

Company which has been s Municipal car park for some

years. Agre€msnt has b€€n reachod with the dovelopers how-

ov6r, for the original threeatol€y stone_built watohouae of
the 6arly l8o0's to bs r$tored and rc-oP€ned as a a€slauranl

and for the entrance arc'hway and lodge to the basin to b€

conserved.( 
2 )

The news oI the docision by the Groaior Msnch€st€r Council

working closely with tho City Council to restore the Station

Building, frontag€ and Stationmaster's hous€ on Livorpool
Road, has been widoly repoftod. Hore is a focus for possible

futu16 d6vel@ment as a Transport Museum, to which ono

hopes it might be possibl6 to bring the collsction ot trams

€nd buses ol the Manch€stor Transport Mus€um Society and

ooisiblv one or two lvlanchester'built locomotives (Beysr-

P€acock etc.) and rnotor cars msnutactured in Sallord and

Ooenshaw.

The surviving merchan$ and cloth warohousss on ths

south eide ot Piccadilly h€ve largsly rotained their facades

during recent conversions to hot€ls and offices with Watts

Warehouse as ths outstanding oxamPle, now cleansd and

6xhibiting a differont architeclural atyle on each of its
floors-

Outsido the citY, at Astlsy Green on th€ East Lancashire Road

is the winding ongine house and horizontal twin winding

engins which could lorm the basis of a Mining Museum closo

to a tramwav iunction on the Bridgewator Canal. For the

tims being it i. to be made vandalftool ponding a decasaon

.3 to its futuro.

Finally it might be mention€d that the 2OO or more C.B.A.
rspon carda, plans, dr€wings and accompanying photographs

comploted by momb€rs ol the Manchester Region Society
betrrre€n 1966 snd the prgs€nt are being put to good use by
tho Planning D€partm€nt 6nd Arts Committee of the G.M.C.
who have commission6d their own survey of Industrial
Archa€ology resoursei in Great€r Manchester, A similar venture

by Lancashir€ County Co!ncil planners €ssisled by th€
Sociov and by ths Centre for N.W. Regional Studies at the
Universiw of Lancaster, i, now cornpl€te and is intended to
guide dislrict consorvation policies.

A. D. Gsorge
Joint Field Secretary
Manchestor Rogion Industrial Archseological Sociery

NOTES
(1) Availablg in booklgt form issusd by Manchester city

Council, und6r the title'Manchesier's Architectural
H€ritagD', price 10p.

l2l Seo'lndustrialArchaoologyinManchsster'in
lN DUSTRIALAnCHAEOLOGY Novernber 1971'

A three year grant Irom the Radclifle Trust has enabled the
lronbridgo Gorge Mui€um to set up a Building conservation
Training Unit whach will provide one yoar cours€s for c.afts-
m€n. The object ot the schemo is to allow young craftsmen
who are alre6dy established in an approptiato trade to extend
their skalls into those specialised areas of activity concerned
with tho conservation ot buildings and, in certain cases,

industrial equipmont. Craftsmen on tho course vvill work on
live projects in the lronbridqe area under the supervisaon of
the Mus€um Trust'3 own tesm oI conaervation craftsmen. A
tull time adminislrator tor the training unit, Mr. Mark

Pemberton. will slart wo.k vrith tho Museum in June 1975
and tho tirst t.ainse crattsmen should b€gin thear courses

shonlv atrer this date.

Tho schomo will evenlually become paft of a much largEr

industrial srchaeologic€l institute which is curtently being
6stablished at lronbridge. The primaryfunctions oI this new

organisation will be to carry out research on the conservation
and intergretalion of industrial monuments and to train people

$,ho ar€ anxious to make s career in these tields. The 6xisting
intorship exchang€ schems which over the last thtee years has

enabled a number ol iesearch students ftom Canada and the

United Slales to work in lronbridge will be lurther extended.

The Editor ot the Bulletin is anxious for short contributions
on industrial archs€olo0ical recording and conservation
proiocts, cours€s and events. Contributions should not
normallv exceed 20O words and should preferably be typed.
The gulletin is also willing to publish membert' letters, but
ag6in, please keep items as briel and to the point as possible.

Write to John Robinson, editor, AIA Sulletin, Science

lvlus€um. South Kensington. London SW7 2OD.

AIA Bull6rin is publish6d six time3 a year by the Association
for Industriol Archaeology. The Association was established
in September 1973 to promote the study of Industrial
Archaeology and encourage improved standards of recording,
ros€arch and specialist survey and research groups €nd bodies
involved in tho prosorvation of industrial monuments, to
reprcSent the interests ot Industrial Archaeology at a national
lev€|, to hold conlerences and 3eminars, and to publish the
results o{ res€arc_h. Further detail3 of lhe Association and its
activities may be obtained from the Secretary, Association for
Industrial hrch6eology. Church Hill, lronbridge, Telford,
Salop TF8 7RE, England {095.245.3522)-


